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STANDARD'S GAIN

Completely Monopolizes
Wyoming Production,

Citizen Charges

KO BIDDING ALLOWED

Interior Department Prepar-

ing Strong Case; Investi-

gation May Bo Delayed

WASHINGTON. May 1. Tho
rlmrge that In Icaslnc tho Teapot
dome, Wyoming naval oil reeorvo,
to tha Mammoth Oil company, head-
ed by Harry K. Sinclair, millionaire
cil promoter, tho Interior depart-
ment In reality turned ono or tho
most valuablo oil structures in tho
country over to tho Otandard Oil,
.. nmrin lur formor flovcrnor
Brooks or wyomins in a luicKrnm
received from him today by Senator
Kendrlck, democrat of that state.

A Help l Standard.
V "Tho tiianuara uii oiic-ni- hc- -

JcnowIcrtKci mar. it "n u uosomio
monopoly In tho production, trnns-riortntlo- n,

retinitis nnd marketing
of all Wyoming oil and Instead of
Increasing competition by this lenso,
tho aetlon of tho government has
flmply strengthened tho Standard
Oil's hohl In Wyoming." Brooks
wired.

Iiroolis also took sharp exception
to tho Interior department's con-

tention that tho lease was Intended
to protect Teapot domo from outnldo
dralnngo by wells drilled In adja-
cent fields.

So Competitive) MlddliiK.
"There Is no possibility of outsldo

wells drilling Teapot domo," lio
Mated. "This leaso completely os

tho former established rule
of competitive bidding nnd fair-nts- ."

Senator Polndctter of Washington
a n.nnnn (ha r,mll)t1 (rn n KAnntnrft
ho Insisted thcro had not been

r'compeiuive ihuuiiik iur iu
pot Domo lease.

Tho senate public lands committee
was expected O Sinn mis wcck an

. . .i i i i
' investigation Ul lliu oilivmir ucui

which was ordered by tho passage of
mo ia ruui'iiu rusuiuiiuu iuuviuiuk
for a thorough probo of the leasing
of not only Teapot Dome but of tho
California naval oil reserves to priv-
ate Interests.

WASHINGTON. May 1. The In
trrlor department la assembling a
mass of data by wnlch it expects to
justify the leasing of tho California
and Wyoming naval oil roserves to
private Interests, It was stated offi-
cially today following a conference
between Senator Smoot of Utah,
chairman of tho publlo lands com-
mission, and Klrst Assistant Secre-
tary of tho Interior Edward C. Fin-
ney.

Investigation of tho lease ordered
by the senate last Saturday, prob-
ably will be delayed a weokor two,
Smoot, who Is chairman of tho pub-
lic lands commission which will con-
duct the inquiry, said after tho con-
ference. The delay will be caused
by preparation of now documents
called for under tno resolution of trie
Inquiry.

GEN. M'ANDREWS DIES

TWiilo filter rf CI riff f A TT 1?
Will Mo III State nt War Collcg'o

llcfnro Jlo Is Jailtt to Itest.
SCRANTO.V. Pa.. May 1. MaJ.Gen.

James F. McAndrow, formor head
of the general staff college of the
United States army, died in Wash
ington early today, according to tolo
grams received here by relatives.
General McAndrow waa a native of
Hawlejr, pa and had boen ill for
neany two years.

WASHINGTON, May 1 The
body of Major General McAndrews,
former chief of staff of tho A. K. F..
will bo cscortod on Tuesday to thearmy war colleen where It will llo
In state until Wednesday It was
announced at tho war department.

On Wednesday morning, tho body
will be taken to St. Patrick's cathe-
dra . whero a military funeral will
bo held. 'All troops on duty In thevicinity of Washington will partlci-p- a

e in tho ceremony and will march
with the body to Arlington National
cemetery, whero lntermont will, bo
made.

Gen. John J. Pernhlng, chief of
"" oi ine army, nnd other offi-

cers of the army, will aorvo as pall

DEBS PICTURES SUCCESS

Interview in Tjondon Paper Predictsnorlnl llow.i .. I iir.it
n.h i

0N' JIay Eugene V.
c.aucr ol ne American so- -

lr,l.J V n May day address today,
.r

ri?M..f.arl7. suc"bs "for tlfo social
part' message says ii

.'ne5ro another year is past, wisnail have a more unified, aggros...ViVe find lln.nmn..uIJ
hsi? nte,rna,lonaIly than wo ever
riVfTf --apuausm is bank- -

power" BocIasm is tho mounting

of'no Hrltlsh labor party.
covrns-- rou nmoou queen

lni.KW.'IfLi SIay 1. Considerable
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fren i.iV ",u D'"wt" queen at tne
an M .Jvf!. p.cnln?. ?t "qrt Smith
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M?m t .b,CtWMn 3 "azBl Weir nnd
loncl.rc ,ao Woodruff, both

el?h,?.0Ur xSe"?nt younger set,
rit? . Lf n.a f them will reflect

community whon&iK.,aj!S!ei .?.h contest closes- ..v. t.Uit oi mis week.
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1 A

Iflrirnat
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Th. '.h became known Tndatf
if ""oaiion Is to be effected
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thA

J bank and iti subald- -

knir National
lar it iM SSP' approximat

the merger. combined

Robert A. MoBlrnev.
oS2"rS..ir"??.p'. S. Main.
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New York Congressman Weds
Secretary A HerWarRomance

Cdiigrcssiiiaii Iteiijiiiulii I'nlrclillil nnd
A renl romnnrc of WaxhliiKton official Ilfo led lo a wedding nt tho capital

on Friday when MIfls Manor Parsons
Benjamin Falrcnlld. New York congressman, ills liriuo. Tno wca
ding was tho culmination of n war-tim- e romanc" when-MI- ss Parsons camo
to tho capital as nn employe In tho ordlnnneo department, later becoming
secretary to Falrclilld when ho entered congress in 1917. Falrchlld was a
widower and lost his only a son, In the aviation service during tho
war.

EXPECT ONE-CEN- T

RATE TO MEETING

Confederate 0 r j? anima
tions Interested in
Richmond Reunion '

Representatives from nil rail
roads running Into Tulsa have been
hero recently looking into the mat
ter of Tulsa's crowd which will at
tend tho Confederate rounlon held
In Richmond. Va., Juno 20-2- Tho
Southern railroad granted the ac-
customed 1 cent rate about a
ngo and it ls supposed, no stated
Tate Urady, stato commander of
the Sons of Confederate veterans.
that all roads will fall in line short
ly. Tho rate was granted on tho
other side of tho Mississippi river
and officials aro now getting mat
ters so arranged ns to allow tne
rata to cover the pl

department nnd the Pacific division,
united Confederato VctcranB and
Sons of Confederate Veterans, theso
departments being this sldo of the
river.

says the coming days now
will bring forth much news about
tho rounlon Thlch promises to bo
ono of tho greatest la tho history
of latter years of tho organization.
This official states that every mall
brings with queries from
all parts of, not only Oklahoma,
nut tho west as to tno rato. now
tho trains will move nnd other
matters pertaining to the meeting.

a few days thcro will be
ft meeting held by the stato train
committee which has headquarters
here. The move Is on to have special
trains leavo UKinuoma and It is
now thought tjip largest crowd that
over went from Oklahoma to a
Confederato reunion, will attend
this year as tho vacation time for
most peoplo will have opened' up
and then Richmond being tho na
tional headquarters for the Con-
federate organizations, will be a
drawing card.

Official letters have already
started from tho reunion commlttco
at Richmond which shows that a
great entertainment ls being
planned for tho hosts that are to at
tend.

Factories on String.
HOLDENVILLE. May 1. The

chamber of commerce 1 making a
strong pull for all kinds of factories
to use tno gas rrom tno big field
hero. A canning plant, brick fac
tory, mattress factory, broom factory
nnd on rennery are Being pianncu
fori '

Every
Mother

how you can make
Karo at

3 ruf-- Granulated Sw
2 cupt Liiht Browt Jfii tup Karo, RtdLaM

IXcp;f.tt
1 tatuipoon Hazel

ii Uaipoon SaU
i pound Null

Mix brown and whit, nigsr thorough
It. add Ksro. milk. Maiola ana

until It form sole bsll when
dropped la cold wstcr. Remove from
fire, add flavoring, and let sisnd until
cool- - I3ear until creamy, pour Into par
died with MazoU sad cut la squares.

Cook Ilook to Com Product
lUunUm

Ml.vs Kllnor l'aixim, now Ills bride.

became

child,

month

Drady

letters

within

3fnny

of Yonkers. 2G, fecretnry to

Tries Suicide 2 Times,
Succeeds With Anvil

Neb.. May 1. W. A.
couldn't keep his head

under water when ho tried to drown
In "a shallow pond on his ranch near
Here. After a second suiciuai riuxe,

dragged an anvil to tho
pool, tied tho iron to Ills necK and
lay down in a foot of water to await
results. The experiment was a com
plete oucccss. Tho body was found
toaay.

METHODIST HOSPITAL PLAN

City Proposes to Ijcnso In
Preference to Operating.

PAWHUSICA, May 1. A propoial
for Methodist management of the
cltv hospital, which Is now under
construction, has been made to the
city commissioners. A man repre-
senting tho Methodist hospital board
is expected to no nero soon to con
fer on this project.

Tho commissioners expect to leaso
tho building, rather than operate It
as a municipal The in
tention ls to have tho hospital so
conducted tnat all physicians in
Pawhuska could take their patients
mere. Although weathor conditions
havo delayed work on tho building,
tno uriCKwork has started.

SCIIOOIj TEH.M TO CLOSE SOON

Third Week of May Is
incut nt Fnlrlaiul Schools.

FAIRLAND, May 1. Falrland
public schools will cl080 May 10.
President Urooks rvf Oklahoma uni
versity will deliver tho commence
ment address May 17. Roverend
Cameron of Miami will dcllvor tho
baccalaureate sermon May 14J

Falrland school has on unusual
record for attendance, In
tho high school. Only six out of the
79 enrolled havo dropped o'jt ii'rlng
the entlro year. Thcro nro 22 more
In high school this year than last.
Falrland school takes an active part
In all forms of athletics.

FISH FOR ADAIR

When Tond Overflows Finny Inhab-
itants Escape Into Illinois.

ST1LWELL, May 1. Application
has been made by D. li. Collums and
C. I Fletcher for consignment of
black bass and crappto from tho state
fish department to place in the
pump pond ono mllo north of town,
with tho result that they hopo to
havo tho fish hero within tho next
10 daya, at least tho bass, and tho
crappto later on in tho summor.

It is already well supplied with
black perch nnd catfish. There ls
ono beauty about this pond, If fish
cscapo over tho dam, they aro not
lost as they go down In Cnncy creek
nnd thenco into tho Illinois rlvor.

'suty

drOm

is to know that Karo is a wonderful
energy food for children. Delicious
on pancakes, hot biscuits and for
making ginger bread and cookies.
Ask your grocer for Karo the eco-
nomical syrup in full weight cans.

Hcrcis
Fudge hornet

TJT5T7T7 WriteforbciodfuIlTlHuirratecl1riVLC CcDcpUA.ArgodU.

OSHKOSH.
Flesterman

Flesterman

Untitling

institution.

Commence

especially
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K. C. EXPLOSION

BURIES SEVERAL

One Body, That of Negro,
Recovered From Ruins

of Rooming House

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May l.Ono
body, that of a negro woman, was
taken this morning from the smok
ing ruins of a rooming houso which
was destroyed by flro following a
terrific explosion early today.

Several other bodies wero bolleved
to be burled beneath tho pllns of red
hot bricks which firemen wero en-

deavoring to rcmovo ns fast as pos
sible.

Three persons wero in hospitals
seriously burned nnd Injured. Over
a scoro of others hnd escaped with
minor Injuries.

Tho explosion, which occurred In
tho basement of tho three-stor- y brick
structure, so weakened tho front
wall that It collapsed when tho sup
ports wero burned away In tho fierce
flro which followed.

Moro than 1G negro families occtt
pled tho building and whllo many
thrilling rescues wero mndo beforo
the floors gave way and tho wall col-
lapsed, It appeared certain that moro
bodies wero In tho red hot ruins.

The oxnloslon was bcllovcd to have
been caused by an accumulation of
gas although pollco wero Investigat-
ing a report that tho explosion was
tho result of a "black-hand- " plot nnd
that thrcalfl hnd been made against
tlio nwtior nf tbn building. .

Windows wero shnttcrcd In build
ings a block nwny by tho forco or
tho blast. Tho flro which followed
completely gutted tho strticturo
twenty minutes nfter tho explosion.

Wire" Flashes
WASIIlN'flTO.V. Xtav 1 An nrr..l In

tha Mint (or n InrroiiM or Hi, let, 110
In naval appropriation allotted by th
noma aa trail today by Htcratary of
th Navy Denby.

MIAMI. May t. Tin Frtica railroad
asant at Dailtr HrTlnaa. Kan., aa held
up by an annM bandit tail nlnht and
rtllavfd of H.tB, all ,lh cnh that vraa
In lht.

WAS1IINOTON. May 1. PruMant
Harding and administration ladrra In
consrfia "III hav In apply tha parly lain
In est action on ahlp auhaldy ImUUtlon
during tha prffnl itMlon baratiaa at
srowlnr republican oppoalllon in iittidtna-merchan- t

tnnrln divtlopmaot, it becatn
vldent today.

BAN ritANClSOO, May 1. Pandits
held up nnd robbfd A. J, 1raryt a collec-
tor for a realty firm, t Ills afternoon, ri.cnplnir with 11,000 In th collector') au
tomoblle.

UOSTON, May 1. Ml. Alice t
S. daughter of Jatferaon leauthor and lecturer, cnmmllled

aulclila In a hotel here today, after learn-
ing tha man alia loved waa married and
tha father of two rhlldrcn.

BAt.T T.AlCn, May 1. Top Tayna, pilot
In tha aorl.il aervlce, took hla own llfa
yesterday. 1'ayn ebot hlmeelf with a
rovnlver as tha outcome, pollca said, of
a family quarrel.

rillCAflO. May 1 Kdmund Abbot
Weet. one of tha founder of tha repub
lican party, who celebrated his ninety- -
ninin mriniiny amuvereary last i iiuay,
died lute yettetilsy.

I.OM ANOKl.tlB. Msy 1 -- M. II. llyrnes.

terday by a band of seen masked mn
annul iiitir innea east oi r.ai ifaKers
field, according to a special dispatch to
th l,os Angeles 1'tamlner.

WASHINGTON. Msy 1 -- Tha senate this
afternoon passed a bill extending the war
nnancn corporation until Juiy i. ivzs.

HAMILTON, Ohio. May li Heelarlng
lia had "warned him." ileorge Klerel. Cin
cinnati, shot and probably nioilslly
wounded James waiKer ner toaay.

WABItlNllTON, May 1. lly a vela of
313 to 3t tha houaa this afternoon psisrd
n bill appropriating f 7fc.Cff0.oio to old tha
several sis -- a In building and maintaining
roada during ma fiscal year ln-z- .

AUSTIN. Tenea. May I. Oklahoma rap- -

I a 1st hav been given an option on a
llgnlla mm near Malakoft. Tha oplb,n
was for 31 days and Ilia rotisldsratlon
named 1100,000, which Inrludea all ma.
rlilnery and equipment, Willi many actea
of valuable llgnlt beds,

Iir.t.I.MONT Ohio. May 1. An atrrlana
n routa to Washington from Dayton fell

near her today, l.leut. Mark lltceman,
in punt, (scaping injury, jitotor iroum
Is blamid.

1'OIIT WOnTlt,' Tex'sT, Msy 1. Mrs.
IjouIs J. Wortham, wlf of tha president
and editor-in-chi- of tha I'ort Worth
BUr Telegram, was burled her today.
Hit died In llreenvllla at her brothsi's
sanitarium Hatuiday night.

TOLnno. Ohio, May 1 Tlurrell Loop,
casliltr for tho Holland llread company,
was robb-- of !?.G60 pay roll by four
gunmen today. Tha bandlls escaped.

DtlllMN. Mayl. A band of men today
held up and robbed tha Ilnnta branch of
tha Uank of Ireland. Thsy aacaped,

day ara seanhlng for tha murderer of
Jack Dalleu, Dallen'a body, riddled with
bullets, was found Bunday In a shallow
grava near town, flatten rstna In Vsleu
tine rerently and nothing Is kiimin here
of his former Ufa.

Mil, AM. Tfa. May 1 - l'tank Ansley
la dead and his brother, Hani Anslev. sui
rendered In tha sheriff after ha hsd tele-
phoned for n pbislclsu following ft shnot
log sffrsy st Kam a homo, sli miles west
of her.

Sfnclair Rushiny Home
To Bedside of Sick lion

KKW YOIllv, Mny 1, In a special
train from Mexico C'lly by way of
San Antonio, Texas, Harry F. Hln-cla-

clialtman nt tho Hlnelalr con-

solidated nil corporation, today ls
rushing to tho bedslda of his

son, llnrry F. Sinclair, Jr.,
who ls seriously 111 hero following an
oporntlon for doublo mastoids. Tho
trip may i;o down In history ns Iho
fastest inllrnnd run of Its kind ever
made. Mr. Hlnelalr left Mexico City
yesterday noon nnd Is expected to
tench his homo hero Thursday morn.
Ing. Ho arranged for tho spoclnl
train Immediately on hearing of bin
son's Illness.

Big Baking

Dallas Klitn Rets Arena,
DAI.LAB, Texas, May 1. It was

announced today that tho livestock
arena at Fair park has been

by tho x Klnn for n
meeting Friday night, An attempt
wai mado to rent tho coliseum but
this will bo In nan every night, until
lato this month, It In snld. At tho
last meeting hold in tho coliseum
somo weekj, ago It was rlalmed over
2,ono new members wore

Wldciimiiitu's Motion Denied.
WAHiUNtlTON, May 1. Chief

Justlco Tnft, speaking for tho
court of tho United Mintes,

denied tho motion of Robert A.
to tho console ncn of tho court to
Wldcm.iiin, New York, lit his appxiil
glvn reasons In detnll for dismissal
of his suit raining riiifstlniin of al-
leged unconstitutionality nt the
prohibition amendment Tho chief
iiiailro made no romtiviit.

Whan toxic poisons
intestinal walls

Ntnt folio vti polluting of Urn blood I

fTlils tnhoas tho poisoning of svxrry
on,tm in tho body I Vitality and
energy lMfuno lnvier ench days tho
brain Iweomrs slnggisli. Old ngo and
llliirss gallop inl

You ran arnld nil that liy pornia-nontl- y

relieving constipation tho
rsiiw nf OOCi of nil human ills
tlitoogh thn regular uso of ICnllnug's
llrnn, ci.il ml nnd Vrmnblolt Ktei tlm
ellmlnatirn tract open In healthy nor-
mal condition and you ,will Jlvo in
knaltli years longer.

Kellogg ' 11 ran Is simply rial urn's
food. It is not a "remedy," but
eaten regularly each day nt least
two tablespoonfuls; In elmmlo tjuejt,
wltli tsirh mml- -It will sweep tlio
bowels, cleansing and purifying.

You cannot afford to feel BluKgish;

Studio lie
sertc for Klato

May 1. A
tho reserve net so

that slnto banks with u of
would be to enter

tho federal reservo was
In tho senate today by

of
ns a further step In tho pro-

gram credits to
Tho tlut

u bank must havo of
iiefnro being

Henator Harris his bill which
bo to the

whero thn most good could
bo from credit power of tha

been by tho
federal reserve board hail

of Mycr,
of tho war

THE
to havo yout hrala rnergy
In haTO an hrrnthl Conf
Iialiob can lo blamed for them
It hsflens old ago just iu U U P

for
Th ngeil run bo re

llcel of worries
tho iiw) of llrsn. Kvary of
your shonM tat it ovrrry ilay.

limn U most i
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them grow strong rolmst.
n or and
remnvra an breath. Dealt
health work la

's II ran Is as
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there were no other reason for using Dr. Price's Phosphate

IFBaking Powder, well-know- n high quality would
But in addition to this, think of these other advantages!

Dr. Price's is sold at the low price of 25c for a large can 12 ounces.
It is pure and wholesome and imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to
the food.

It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste ingredient which is
in itself wholesome.

n?
BAKING POWDER

Large can, 12 ounces, only 25c

IpricI
osph:l
Bakin
Powdel

Powder Value

PHOSPHATE

New Cook Book Free
the New Dr. PriceIN Book there are 300

delightful recipes for all
kinds of cooking and bak-
ing some of them the most
famous recipes in use today.
Every housekeeper will
value a copy of this book
which can be had free by
addressing Price Baking
Powder Factory, 1003
Independence Boulevard,
Chicago, Illinois.

WOULD ADMIT SMALL BANKS

lllll Provide. Frtlrral
Hunks,

WA8IUNCTO.V, Idlt
amending federal

capital
pormlttci"

system In-
troduced
Meniiior Harris, ilcmotrat, tleor-xl- n,

extending agricul-
ture. present !w requires

rupltal i3G,00tf
ndmlttod,

said
expected broaden loanlnr

facilities,
Ima

svstorn, had approved
and the

lia'Ung Hiigcno Jr., man-axin- g

illrectur flnativo
"rporntlon.

penetrate the
EXPECT WORST!

impatredr
nffcnslro

atlt

sp.jnslblo illness!
TrmnonUy

constipation through
tnmnlwr

family
KuIIokc's Tslnsblo

ilict children.
and ItcJoajs

muddy pimply rrtrnplorloo
olinoilona

wonderful.
Kellogg drlWons

sprinlilod hot

paneakes,
Iteeipon package.

KcUoun'a

its be

of

no
not

$15,000

SPECIAL!
Some grocers mny havo

a few cans left of Dr.

Price's bearing the label

with the special advertis-

ing offer recently an-

nounced for a limited
period. A big value at its

regular price, Dr. Price's
is an unparalleled bar-

gain at this special sale
price. Don't fail to see

if your grocer has some

leftl


